Host factors affecting abomasal parasites in Alpine Ibex
The aim of this study was to investigate how parasite infection of Ibex is shaped by:
•Host sex •Host Age
Aim of the study:
Alpine ibex is characterized by:
• Peculiar age-related change in survival.
• Strong sexual differences, both morphological (3) and in population dynamics (2, 7) .
•Host sex strongly affect parasite infection, with males more infected infected.
•The intensity of infection changes with host age, assuming different shape depending on the host-parasite interaction. (1, 5, 8, 4, 6, 8 
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1) Parasites community 1) Parasites community • Parasite community was composed by 7 species.
• The mean parasite burden was 1472 (±275 S.E.) helmint/individual.
• The dominant species were Teladorsagia circumcincta and Marshallagia marshalli, with a mean abundance respectively of 332 and 147 parasites/individual. They covered the 90% of total parasite count.
3) Age effects 3) Age effects
Age alone was never significant, but interacting with sex:
2) Sex effects 2) Sex effects
• Males had higher: -total parasites burden -M. marshalli • Any difference in T. circumcincta
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•We found Hemoncus contortus in 2 individuals and Cisticercus tenuicollis in additional one.
•These species are important because: -can have pathologic consequences; -are typical of domestic animals suggesting the transmission of infections between domestic and free ranging populations.
...moreover
•In males, ibex total parasite burden increased progressively with the age, while in females were more constant.
•T.circumcincta: the sexes showed opposite patterns respect age; while in males decreased, it increased in females.
•M. marshalli decreased with age in both sexes
•Sex affected parasite infection, with males more infected.
•Sex showed evident age-change in parasite abundances, with different patterns
•Analysis of abomasa provide the most realistic parassitological data, however due to the invasivity of this necrospic method, they can not provide information on temporal change of individual host level.
•How does evolve the infection within individual during the seasons and years? Parasitological analysis in living ibex.
•Is this pattern the same for all years and all ibex populations?
Other sampling will be run.
